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di (1) That ini October, 1883, there were
256 congregation8 giving lea than $750 and
manse, and that 46 congregationis have since
that date been placed on the list, making in
ail 302. (2) That 160 of these congregations
have from time te, time been removed frein
the list; 123 having become self-sustaining12 having beeu removed frorn the list, thouigh
not reaching the minimum, and 23 transferred
te the it of Mission stations, and 2 havingcease'i existence, leaving (on let .April, 1887,)
142 augmented congregations. (3) Thiat the
movemeiît bas been the means of securing a
substantial and permanent increase of stipeiid
in a. large number of cases.

IlThe report furtber sets forth, that during
the year 1886-7 there was an increase of con-
tributions as compared with those of the
preceding. year iu ne fewer tan fourteeai
preebyteries. Notwithstanding tis increase
t would have been impossible te pay the full
ameunt of the grants but for tho resorve fund,
frorn whîch $6,000 was drawn, and which. is
now exhaueted. It lias been necessary te
borrow a large ameunt in order te meet the
payments due for the haif year ended on SOth
September."

ie follow~iug clause in the circular desarves
special attention :-" If the preibyteries of
cflengarry, Ottawa, Brockville, Peterborough,
Lindsay, Saugeen, Londen, C3hatham, Sarnia,
Huron and Bruce would contribute at least as1
mueli te the augmentation fund as they ask
from it for the ivealc charges wvithin their re-
spective bounds ; and if the strong presbyteries
of G&uelph, Paris and Stratford, ernbracing in
their territory some of the richeet districts of
Ontario, and consoquently noeding little or
nothing from. the fund, would gîve on the
scabe on which the presbytery of Lanark and
Ilenfrew gives, viz., 26 cents per communicant,
instead of giving at the rate of 10 cents, 14
centsand il cents, respectively, there would bo
abundance, in the troasury to meet the needs of
preisbyteries like thoso of Quebec, Kingston,
Barrie, Rock Lake, Brandon and Regina,
which. bave large and scattered mission fields.
1e it vain te appeal te Ohriste people
in the meet favoured localities te re-
member the dlaims of their brethren ini the
needier districts ?

"lPermait me," 8ays the convener, ' te ern-
phasize one other sentence in the report
already quoted frein -

IlIf presbyteries ;!%l carefully discriminate
between cases in which. the aid of tis fund is
really needed and cases in which it might ho
dispensed with, the hands of the corn mittee
will be strengthened and objecters will be te a
is" extent disarmed. 1 sîmply knew of
ne g which lias injurod this fund se mucli
as the ill-advised action of some presbyteries
in a fow cases in asking grants which should
nover have been sougit

Il obue 'was given at the recent meeting of
the. sub-comntittee on augmentation of the
fellQwing regulation, which wili probably bo

actod on In the distribution of funde in April
next, a.nd which la te, be reported for approval
te the noxt General Assombly :-Tho aug.
mentation eub-cormi;tlc'a may as3sigu toeoach
proabytory in the Western section of
the Church a fair proportion of the whole
ameunt required fer augmentation, and,
sh( uld the funds available at the end of the
ecclesiastical year ho ineufficient te, pay ail
grants in full, the committee shall be at
liberty te pay reduced grants te augmented
charges irt any presbytery which falls short
ef the amount assigned te it.>

IlThe practical ont3et ef this resolution wil
beo twofold: (1) It will enable presbyteries
which think t he minimum stipond fixed by
thre General .Assembly 100 higk te securo that
a ismallor amount shall be paid te, ministers of
augrnented congregations within their owu

bonnds . .n (2)i t wiIl provent the disap-
peintment whlch, would hM oecasioned in the
presbyterios whose contributions are liberal,
if the ministere within their own bounda
should fail te receive the full amnount of the
grants votod.

The amouint asked for augmenttion je the
saine as Iast year-$30,000. T116 amnount COn-
tributed last year~ was $24,473. We need,
that je te say, $6,000 more that was con-
tributed last year. This increase ougit te
corne, sud te cerne without any difficulty
from, the preebyterles nanod above. Sol
any congregation desire te use special enve-
lopes in making a collection for this object,
packages wifllbe supplied by the Secretary,
Rev. P. H. Warden, 198 St James street,
Montreai."

PARIP. s

SA.IS, even te the meet castrai observer,
is a fascinatiug place. 13y traveilers

it is generaily accounted. the niest beantiful
City in the world. To those who have the,
timo and inclination te look beneath the
surface of things, it le more than. fascinat-
ing, affording ample materials for study
anmd reflection. I31 this letter I will confine
my remarks te thme enter aspect of the City,
roserving, u-util next month, a look at thre
other and graver side of the picture. With-
in its walls, twenty-one miles in circura-
forenco, Paris containa 2:500,000 poople,
intelligent, polite and impressible ; a people
fired with oue idea-." Gloire," otherwise
expressed by the formula inscribed. on
every public edifice in the city-Liberté,
Egafité, Fraternité, adopted. as its motte by
the fliet republie, 1792.ýjtrta td;

.Paris nover loôked otrtaabdo
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